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CONTENTMENT
t strive to bo content but 
nt to «trivc.—MacDonald.

THE WEATHBK
Wtit Texan; Tonight, generally 

fair. Slightly cooler in extreme 
nest portions tonight.
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ONS TO WORK FOR SAFE AIRPORT IN EASTLAND
:o: iff iff iff iff iff iff f f iff

. 0 . Tatum Elected City Manager of Eastland
MANAGER 

KES OFFICE 
M IS T  FIRST

New Official Com- 
Baird, Where Has 

> Record For 
Efficiency. /

—  V
fatum, now secretary of 
jr of commerce at Baird, 
elected city manager of 
to take effect August 
is expected in Kastland 

rs before that date, how- 
equaint himself with the 
the office.
turn has been secretary 
Camber of Commerce at 

several years and has 
•cord as one of the most 
secretaries in West Tex- 
ling to Homer D. Wade, 
if the West Texas (.'ham- 
mi mcrcc.
Hr. Tatum became sec- 
i< City of Baird has 
nv of its streets and a 
vhite way. Building has 
ulated and the people -nt 
y have been aroused to 
tame of building a new 
p. Thcv will vote July 
lond issue.
turn is aliout 11 years of 
is married but he Mini his 
■ no children. He is of- 
(1 to preside at district 
f the West Texas Cham- 
mmerce.

Frightens 
ens, But Does 

Little Damage
‘ IsAut nine o ’lock Monday 
imed some of the leaver 
rail and smoked a ceiling 
one-story adobe building 

jh Seaman at Olive street, 
•tj much fluttering among 

pr of chickens penned in 
id roosting on perches in 
the rooms. None of the 

suffered, however, and 
mure to the building was 
be immaterial. The fire- 
ponded promptly and 

, e chickens.

Olt BANK STATEMENT

By I'nited I’ress. 
iil.N'GTON, July 3.—The 
[Her of currency today is- 
eall for the condition of 
nul banks as of June JO,

ay’s Telegram
fs ads from the fol-

U progressive firms, 
"ill appreciate your 

patronage.
Studio,

I'urnituro Co. 
ailoring Cu.
Store
Grocery

ated Beverage;.
& McKae 

a rage
lice Theater 
bowntain
,n<1 Storage Battery Co. 
ftfc Natiina’ Bank 
Vendor & Co. 
nd Business College 
nd County Lumber Co. 
*W Nush Co.
hlag
•ttery Co.
O'l'ton, Jeweler 
Rubber Co.

“ood Hotel
Judkins 

!,L Johnson 
l Shoji 
M rris
* cent Store.
1 Gry Cleaner* & Dyers 
br> Goods 
for Bids
Wigg|y

y„ i^'vico Station 
"d Hotel 
®'x Motors 1 epsin

seph’s (j. F. I*
r .te '.T '" ' "• "  «<•
' J } ’ T v. nsend 
S ate Bank 
bloctric Service 

Sales Company 
Tpxas Coaches

THE FIRST LADY LAUGHS Dame Van Winkle, o f the Family o f Kip Seek G ,obe Record by Plane and Boat m jj; SOUGHT
Lays U Eggs In One Day and Awaits 

Hatching Of Her Little Family

Mrs. Coolidgc, surrounded by crowds, as she stepped from the train in 
Duluth, Minn., on her way to get a marcel, paused for a moment to 
enjoy a laugh. Just what tickled the first lady isn’t known— maybe 
it was the tall buildings in Duluth. On the left is J. Fitzgerald, her 
personal secret service guard.

Thirty-four eggs were laid Mon
day bv Dame Van Winkle, of the 
family of Rip, the horned toad 
that lived thirty-one peaceful years 
entombed in the cornerstone of the 
Eastland county courthouse, and 
then came out to resume his diet 
of rad ant- .,n<] blink «M ]F  at 
the curious people who came to 
view him.

The eggs were laid between 
dawn and dusk in the greenhouse 
of Joseph M. Perkins, 1021 South 
Seaman street, where Dame Van 
Winkle took up her abode several 
days ago, joining a colony of her 
brothers and her sisters and her 
uncles and her aunts that had 
had previously found it a quiet and 
hospitable home.

Dame Van Winkle was uncon
cernedly catching gna's Monday 
morning; Monday evening she was 
surrounded by a ncstful of eggs— • 
white eggs, each about the size 
of a navy bean, on which she 
beamed with prid«. She appeared 
quite unconcerned al>out what was 
going or about her and not even 
showing any interest when Mr. 
IV.kins placed a spadeful of warm, 
clean send close to her so that 
she might cover the eggs with 
sand if she wished to do so.

Seeing that the dame was ob
livious to what wa- going on about 
her, Mr. Perkins quietly separated

usually moist and warm and will 
await developments. It may be 
that Dame Van Winkle will cover 
the 28 eggs remaining to her with 
MUld alM and *hon it will I 
race to see which set hatches first.

The eggs are nearly round, “onic- 
what resembling snake or turtle 
eggs, although differently shaped. 
The covering is n membranous 
substance, squashy but dry. Mr. 
Perkins has made a record of them 
and will note the time until they 
hatch He plans, too. to weigh 
some ol' the little horned toads 
soon after they arc hatched, and 
to keep a record as they grow. 
He is planning to permit them to 
hibernate in his greenhouse when 
winter comes.

The horned frog egg- aroused 
much interest Htnong friends ol 
Mr. Perkins and nmnv of them j 
ca'Ied late Monday to view them. 
Dame Van Winkle let her little 
sharp eyes gleam o\cr the callers, j 
but otherwise did not mov" a frac. 
tion of an inch or show the pride 
she must have felt over the in- 
lercst aroused by her prospective 
family.

First count of the eggs showed 
31 and it was suggested that one 
egg was laid for each year Hip 
spent in the courthouse corner
stone. When n later count showed 
the eggs had been increased by 
three, it was surmised that was

six rf the eggs from her nest and [ the number of years Rip might

PRODIGAL SON More Cars Needed 
WRITES TO ASK To Help Get Boy 

ABOUT ESTATE Scouts Into Camp

placed them in n small flower pot. 
eovtrinc them with about one inch 
of sand. This pot he placed in a 
special alcove where the air is

reasonably have been expected t< 
maintain his hermit existence had 
his rest not been interrupted by 
the destruction of his hermit home.

Many
County Clerk Receives Let

ter From Prison Inmate 
Asking About His 
Mother’s Property.

From behind gray prison walls [ 
in far-away New York has come 
a letter from a “ prodigal son” of 
Eastland couty asking the couny I 
clerk at Eastland (concerning a 
will.

‘ ‘ I would consider it un extreme 
favor if you can advise me wheth
er uny proceedings have been had 
in respect to the probating of a 
will or the appointment of an ad
ministrator in connection with the 
estate of my dear mother,” he 
asks. His father died more than 
10 years before the mother’s 
death and when the father died, he 
owned farms in this county, the 
writer said, udding:

“ I cHn furnish further details to 
satisfy you that 1 am rightfully 
entitled to make inquiry concern
ing the estate., as my confinement 
in this institution might justify 
your hesitancy in furnishing any 
information to me. I am confine*! 
to this, institution under the name 
of Joseph T. Fisher, rs. at the time 
of my arrest, my mother was very 
sick and I did not want her to be 
annoyed or communicated with in 
any manner, fearing it might ag
gravate her condition.”

Walter Gray, duputy county 
clerk, stated that a will had been 
filed but that none of the property 
had been bequeathed to this son. 
The man belongs to a well-known 
family of Eastland county, offi
cials state.

Several more cars are needed 
to transport the Eastland Boy 
Scouts to their summer camp 
at the junction of the James and 
l.luno rivers, near mason, in 
Mason county. Alex t'lark. 
president of the Eastland County 
Boy Scout Council, has called on 
the people of Eastland who can 
spare their cars on Wednesday 
to help.

“ A careful check of our trans
portation facilities indicates we 
are a few cars short,”  said Mr. 
( lark. We expect to leave the 
Chamber of Commerce between 
six and seven o’clock Wednes* 
d.tv morning and should arrive 
in ramp about noon. We shall 
entertain at dinner in ramp all 
those who take their cars to help 
us get the hoys to camp and see 
thoA are well rested, perhaps re
freshed with a swim, before the) 
return home. We hope all who 
can spare cars nnd lend them
selves today will help out.” ...

Wells Going Down In Eastland 
County In Early Stages o f Drilling

Although the number of wells 
drilling in Eastland county has 
reached the greatest total known 
in months, there were no im
portant completions in the coun
ty during the past week, the 
drilling report discloses. The rea
son for this is that a great por
tion of the wells are in the early 
rtages and it wftl be some time 
before the pay Is struck. There 
should be a large “ harvest” al
most simultaneously in the Sib
ley pool where 15 wells are drill
ing. chiefly because of the sensa
tion created by the A. H. Rhodes 
gusher when it came in two weeks 
ago.

Rising Star's oil field in the 
extreme northern part of Brown 
county witnessed the bringing in

of five wells. The Midland Oil 
company’s No. 1 Hickman is 
making 150 barrels at the usual 
1200-foot depth. The Kont* Pro
duction company’s No. 3-C on 
the Hickman is an equally good 
well. The No. 11 Hickman of the 
Kone Production company is rated 
as a 100-barrelcr. The Anna Belle 
Oil company has two new’ pro
ducers—the No. 1 Butler for 75 
barrels and the No. G Hickman 
for 80 barrels.

Brown county activities show 
a (inline with 88 'veils drilling. 
Coleman has G6. Other totals arc: 
Eastland county 51; Shackleford 
31; Stephens 20; Palo Pinto 12; 
Comanche 5; McCullough 4; 
Erath 4; Parker, Hood, San Saba 
and Burnett, 1 each.

Aft ,«*i 'or tin start of Lhei. i *i»:npt t a (' »’• -circling record. John members. 
Henry M.arr left and Captain C. <’ . Collyer ar< shown above ini 
Iht cabin of the plane which v.ill ca ty them on part o f their trip.
Coilyu, tb*. pilot, is hc'bing Tail V/.nd. th« ir mascot. Ilclow is their 
mom p ane, City of New York, whi*n will be shipper, by boat to Ku'- 
ote. MeiM and foliycv are cr * sing th occ.tn I*

WHERE PLANES 
MAY OPERATE

Level Field Wanted Where 
Landing and Taking Off

Is Possible. Factory 
Quest.

nd Lions, as one of their 
major activities for the year, will 
.-ponsor the establishment of an 
airport for Eastland, it was de
cided at the club’s weekly meet
ing and luncheon today.

Just where the field will be lo
cated is yet to be determined. 
Downta'n field, just east of the 
city on the Bankhead highway, 
"as suggested by Lion Cotting- 
ham. This ground. Lion Cotting- 
i am said, is sufficiently level and 
hr* the right prevailing w’ind* 
for both landing and taking off. 
The trout belongs to Eugene 
Downtain, and it i* not known if 
it is available for use as an air
port.

Another of the major activities 
to he undertaken by the Kastland 
club will doubtless be that of 
securing o f additional factories 

| for the city. Methods o f doing 
this were discussed by members 
at today’s meeting.

1 he club will also assist in sr» 
curing transportation foi; East- 
land Boy Scouts going to tliu 
summer encampment near Mason, 
Wednesday, July 4th.
^Mr>. B. D. Hampton and Mrs. 
Donald Kinna’nd were presented 

, by the entertainment committee 
I of the club today in voice and 
| piano numbers and were enthu
siastically applauded by the club

boV.

Refugees On Ice TWO KILLED 
Floe Have Greater TWO SERIOUSLY 

Hopes of Rescue HURT IN CR ASH

CRUISER OF 
BRITISH NAVY 
GOES AGROUND

tVarship Dauntless On Rocks 
Near Halifax Harbor Kn- 

trance and May Go 
Down.

By United Press.
ROME, Ituly, July 3.—Posit on 

of the ice Doe on which five 
survivors of the dirigible Italia1 
end Lieutenant Lundborg now 
wait hopefully for rescue was re
ported somewhat improved today.

The supply ship Pitta d Milano 
advised she had been in strong ( .

Automobile Skid* On Road 
Near Wichita Falls 
When Hrakes Lock.

radio communication with the 
group and that there was a more 
hopeful tone to the message that 

! came out of the Northland.

Superintendent o f 
Schools Bittle

Segins His Duties

Resenting Reproof [Lynching Fever 
By Wife, Drunken In Mississippi Eng[jsh p rewer

Gives Up Making 
Alcoholic Drinks

Man Runs Amuck

Young Girl Drowns 
In Swimming Pool

B. Bittle, recently elected 
! superintendent of the Eastland 
I public r.chools, ami .Mrs. Bittle and 
i their daughter have arrived in 
| Kastland. Mrs. Bittle will enter 
upon his duties at once, getting 

I everything in readiness for the 
next term of school. They have 
rented the Stubblefield home, 
i Plummer between Green and 
j Daugherty streets, and will be 
at home there to their friends.

Mr. and Mp*. Bittle and Miss 
Bittle come from Big Spring, 

i where Mr. Bittle was superin- 
I lendent of the schools.

By Uipitcd Press.
WICHITA FALLS, July 3.— j 

Roberta Corbin. 12, a daughter 
of Floyd Corbin, vice-president 
of the Seaboard Oil 8c Gas com
pany of Texas, was drowned in 
Cedar Park swimming pool here 
last night.

Broken Friendship 
Leads To Death
BROWN WOOD, July 3.—Brok

en friendship with a chum was 
attribute da* the cause of Grady 
Anderson, 17, farm youth living 
six miles north of here, killing 
himself with a pistol at midnight.

Before shooting himself, An
derson telephoned the chief of 
police and called an ambulance. 
He left several letter? to friends.

June Campaign 
For Frigidaire 

Verv Successful
The Texas Electric Service corn- 

puny has just concluded a very 
successful June campaign in the 
interest of Frigidaire, which has 
been caned <>n under the direction 
of Hugh K. Hamilton.

It is stated that approximately 
$20,000 worth of Frigidaire* were 
sold in the Eastland district dur
ing the month of June, and the 
City of Eastland leads in the num
ber of sales in the district.

CORPPUS CHRlhTI— New Ne
gro Methodist church under con
struction here.

IIA Llf AX, Nov* Scotia, July’
• The British cruiser Dauntless 
is on the rocks. Her lower coru- 
! artment is said to he filling 
rapidly with vater after an un

ity United Press usual accident as the vessel
WiriHTA FALLS, July 3 . -  ] !T a ^ K . T  McPherson and 

V\. Denson. 40. assistant su- 50 men remained aboard the 
per visor at the State Insane hos- traft over night while the other 
pital here arid Miss Kate Hoge- member* of the crew’ of 425 Wfro
land, nurse at the hospital, were rem0^  Canadian cruisers. It . . . .  . 11 not believed tho Dauntless *an
ki.loti "hen the automobile in i,e refloated and is a heavy wind 
which they were riding skidded arises there is an excellent

By United Press. 
CANYON CITY, Colo., July 3. 

— Paul L. Behclcr, 32, prominent 
jeweler, shot and killed his daugh
ter, Mary Lenr.. 7, wounded his 
wile, Susie, 38, und his wive-ycar 
old daughter, Puulinc, and then 
ended his own life here today.

The shooting occurred after 
Mrs. Behclcr had reprimanded 
him for coming home in an intox
icated condition, police were told.

Only four shots were fired. 
Behelcr’a store was robbed of 
$3,000 in cash and jewels two 
months ago and police learned he 
had been drinking heavily since 
that time. On returning home at 
2:30 a. 111. today Beheler was 
met at the door by his wife who 
said:

“ You have got to quit coming 
home in this oondition.”

After a short argument, po
lice said, Bchler pulled a revol
ver and fired at his wife, the 
bullet striking her in the side, 
bhc ran screaming from the 
home. Another shot hit Mary 
Lena, asleep in her mother’s 
room, in the head. She died in
stantly. A third bullet struck 
Pauline, inflicting a glancing 
wound in the head. Behclcr then 
sent a bullet into big own body.

CORPPUS CHRISTI— Bids open- 
ed for construction of Christian 
rhurch here to cost approximately 
$00,000.

By United Press.
SUM MITT, Miss., July < 

Mississippi’s third lynching ini 
four days occurred hero yester- 
Uuy, when “ Strug” McEllee, negro* 
accused of an attempted attack1 
on a white gill, was taken from, 
county officers by a mob and 
hung from a tree limb.

Last Friday two negroes xvero 
lynched near Brook Haven, after 
they had fired at two white men 
in an argument over an old debt.

in making u curve at the Wichita 
balls & Southern railroad cross- 

; .ng near Lake Wichita late yes
terday.

Mis* Margaret Perryman, nurse 
was critically injured in the ac
cident, arul Leonard Smith, cook 
at the hospital, was also serious
ly hurt.

It v as believed that the brakes 
on the ear locked, causing it to
sk'd.

EAGLE PASS— New railroad 
freight station here completed.

Boiler Explosion 
Claims Victims

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 3.— 

One person was killed and four 
others injured seriously here yes
terday when a boiler in a bakery 
exploded.

Jesg F. Culbertson, 4G, a jan
itor in the bakery was killed 
when the explosion blew’ him 65 
feet through two door* and 
ugainst a basement wall.

Cau sc of the blast has not been 
determined.

Scientist Named 
Yeronautic Adviser

Rv United Pres*.
SUPERIOR. Wi»., July 3.— 

President Coolidgc today ap
pointed Charles G. Abbott of the 
Smithsonian Institute a member 
o f the advisory committee for 
aeronautics.

Industry Agree

LONDON.— Under the heading 
“ Brewery Turn* l’ectotal”  the 
Daily News-Westminster Gazette 
says: “ A remarkable change of
policy ha* taken place in the well

London . . rv «i
firm of brewers ol beer and bot- L l O n T C  111 | l l  Il l l i t l l v k ,  a l l
Stansfeid ft Co. Ltd., of the 
Swan Brewery, Fulham and Beu- 
eonsfield, for the future will man
ufacture mineral waters. Inquiries 
as to reason of this change were 
met with the reply that the step
had been taken for “ private rea-, ------
sons.’’ | NEW YORK, July 3.—The

The present company was reg- \ t.vv York Times today said that 
ietered in 18yy. and is still con-jthe Standard Oil Company of 
trolled by J. J- Stansfeid. 1 he \ evv York and the Royal Dutch 
public houses owned by the firm shell o f Europe have settled their 
littve been sold already, but the difference over the purchase of 
brewery itself was withdrawn Hussian oil products, 
from sale.” Brewers and distiller* ( Both companies have agreed to 
for months have been engaged ,.n(j the price cutting war in In
in a newspaper publicity cam- (|ja will avoid further clashes 
puign to persuade the Chancellor 1Tl competing markets. The fight 
ol the Exchequer to reduce what between the two companies start- 
they declare is an oppressive tax about nine months ago end 
on their products which they al- for a time threatened to develop 
lege is killing the industry. Un-1 into a world struggle for supre- 
tuxed, nonalcoholic drink manu- macy in tin* oil industry, 
fucturers, on the other hand, are Contention of the Royal Dutch 
thriving. England today reports i>omp*ny that the former owners 
v. constantly ex|>anding ice cream! of Russian oil properties should 
and soda trade and numerous new i** compensated was understood 
*oft drinks are coming on the to huve been upheld by the agree- 
market. 1 ment.

chance of the vessel breaking up.
The battle vessel was touring 

into port on a trip from Ber
muda to Halifax when suddenly 
she was grounded. She immedi
ately sent word of her condition 
end. vessels were sent out from 
Halifax. Tugs attempted to pull 
the Dauntless off the rocks ami 
refloat her but this was found 
impossible.

The sea was calm at the time 
of the accident and there was 
little wind. However, there was 
a heavy swell that caused the 
craft to pound hard upon the 
rocks and it was believed—espo- 
cip.Ily with water seeping rapidly 

[into the lower compartment#—
rp . a • . . .  I that the bottom of the vessel had
Id  A r h l t r a t m n  lMX’n Puntuiet  ̂ in several places.

W ANT
The

\  SHORTEST 
'  LINE

USE
tiw

the

TORNILLO Oil an gas show - j Gulf Prouetion company to rill 
ings struck at epth of 710 feet in in [oil test well on Warren Wimberly 
Sillix-Malone No. 1 well drilling' survey in Hutchinson county, to 
near here. be known a Gulf No. 42 Dial.

w
> C H I «

*<*|>hs as well M 
« H j m m |m i  radio* which ere 
r i l U r l l /  nur show rooSM.
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T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
Virginia B rew ster ,  a fter  losing 

both fa ther  an d  wealth, consent* 
to make her hom e with Clarissa 
Dean and her father.  Her fiance, 
Nathaniel Dann, ob je ct*  to this 
for ke mistrust* D ean 's  m otives  
Meanwhile, D ean plot* to get Niel 
awajr from V irg in ia  but fail*. 
Clarissa be c o m e s  jea lous  o f  Vir- 
ginia, and the latter  r e v  ives t > 
leave but D ean  insists that she 
marry him. W h en  the refuses ,  he 
threatens to reveal  that her fa 
ther cheated  him out o f  $1 00 .0 0 0  
Kecklessly, she prom ises  to earn 
enough in on e  year  to repay him 
— or m arry  him.

V irg in ia  leaves but has to pawn 
a ring to tide ov er  until  she can 
f ind  a position . She g oes  to Niei '* 
studio  to tell him o f  her break 
with the Deans but her jo y  at se e 
ing him is c lou d ed  because  she 
d are  not reveal  her co m p a c t  with 
Dean, and also  because o f  the 
fa m il ia r i ty  with which his m odel ,  
Chiri ,  treats  Niel.

N ext  day V irg in ia  asks a brok 
er f r ien d  how to earn her hundred  
thousand. T hen  she asks his sec 
retary how  to f ind  a business p o 
sition, and is d ire c ted  to an agen-

turn on some light. Wp don t
m*t*d to save o f the eelctffcity,”  
she udded to Virginia.

The hutler walked pompously to
a wall switch and flooded the 
loom with dangling light from a 
dozen incandescent lamps in the 
h: onxe chandelier.

"It ’s a beautiful day Vir
ginia began suggestively.

"Daylight is so hard on the 
complexion,”  Mrs. Gernsner veto
ed promptly. “ Pietro bring a chair 
for the young lady.”

Virginia sat in a gold chair that 
matched the divan and took stock 
oi her prospective employer while 
the latter returned the compli
ment. Mrs. (Jenianer was talk
ing at the same time.

“ You have hu«l experience in 
nice houses?” she inquired a trifle 
kepticully, unimpressed with Vir

ginia’s elegantly plain black crepe 
dress and custom-made shoes.

“ Yes,”  Virginia returned simp-

“ You know how to fix up ! 
irties and write nice, polite

(m maner cleared

let-

‘Don
c y  where she is g iven the nam e 
a new ly -r ick  lady w h o  wants 
social secre tary .

CHAPTER XXV 
As Virginia’s eye became 

cu.-tomed to th< si. nluet 1 gM 
the drawing room she di>cernc< 
portly femab figure reclining 
a g o ld  brocade divan, a toy < 
in her arm- and an op* n box 
chocolates on a tuborct at her si* 

“ Good morning,”  she greeted

of

her
*uy
en-

i be afraid to 
ie told Virginia 
Then, as Virginia’.-*, 
an odd expression: 
tu uld like we were 
led quickly. “ Pietro, 
t, please.”
me how you should 
m n.”  he went on
< 11did butler had i 

the room and clog* 
lorn- too quietly bc-

Tal about vour-
little at a Ions for an answer to,-wlf.”
the extraordinary •he i “ Well, 1 believe I’m competent
had m«-t with. | in the *1Mlies y.»u mentioned,”

ovi 1 close ns- Virginia stated ami then paused.
ner urged in v it i in, “ Go on . go on. What else?”

J and ̂ nud for you /

whatI Phelps I'm a customer
I should never ace again!”

Out once more in the sparkling 
1 sunshine of the spring day Vir- 
I ginia drew In a deep breath o! 

fresh air and blessed her lucky 
star to he out of thut house.

bhe crossed over anti walked to 
a tuts stop signal, intending to take 
a bus downtown and save taxi 
faie. A one of them rumbled up 
a few minutes later she stepped 
hastily onto the platform And took 
a step toward the door before it 
occurred to her that it would be 
more pleasant tin top.

Her quick turn brought her up 
abruptly against a passenger who 
had boarded the bus directly 
hind her. “ Oh, I’m sorry,'

Measurements of 
Thousandth of An

moves o ff the assembly line under 
its own power, a completed means 
<of transportation requiring no 
special adjustments, 

j 'There are inspection and work- 
ling gages to measure outilda and

IlllT ] A l P  M P l l l C u  heights, angles, pitch diameter and 
lI lL l i  x i i  v  *d  lead o f screw threads, which aro in

I the hands of workmen through- 
lout each daq, testing and checking

A million axle shafts, each one w h part as it passes from inn- 
exactly like the other !»!*!>,Dbjl [c bine to machine through the 
within one thousandth of an inch plant. Hut these gages will Wear 

four million pistons fitting tour L,r get slightly out of adjustment 
million cylinders with a degree of under constant use*, therefore, | 
oxactnc■«.- that all but staggers the they must lie- constantly watched. I 

many mo millions 130 behind thorn mart ba RMMfeai 
•di gages of greater accuracy, for use| 

as Standards. 'These mast* r gages, j

noon is our next 
one is cordially invited

! n  ‘ ! un u ‘u  sl*nt T,Dublin visiting relative
Klee HoUoniam) and 

Okra visited (I. w. w« 
Jack Rawls and 

Odessa visited J. \ * 
week.

Glenn Ashc-r has 
past week hut is now 

Ned Rawls (,f 
Saturday afternoon in$ 
homo.

WnJ

on
be-1 of drilled and threaded holes.
she I placed with an accuracy of locu- 

apologized and smiled briefly at tion that is incomprehensible to 
him. He smiled back at her, and any but the mechanically or muth- 
Virginia caught a glimpse o f  a eniatically minded— and all these 
flashing gol«l tooth. factors, combined with other ini -

'Then he stood aside and per- lions o f parts manufactured in 
I mitted her to ascend the narrow, 1 widely separated units o! a gigan 
curving stairs. She paid too little'lie plant, meeting on an assembly 
attention to him to notice that ht* j line to fashion a million autonio- I 
did not lift his hat and «»f course 1 biles! Ibis is the miracle that is 
she forgot all about him the next modern mass product ion, th. mir-1 h,^ ;ui n..»«

the product of the ( ’. Hi. Johans
son division of the Kuril Motor 
Company are accurate within a 
millionth part of an inch.
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N O W  IT’S THE “B
I ONDON. Oxford 

boon M grw di d jg 
t h« itatw r it . by tk» 1 
“ brolly.”

This . a |;,rg,. g„|firJ 
la. made m «..||,-K,. 
enough to - halt* r thre*.T 

VV in 11 not ii .̂ 1
mu-t b<- I ar 1 ,|
ly folded.

he forgot all about him the next mo.a rn mu ...........y - ■■■■■ ...........................
rennd. But when she got up to aide that was conjun-d up by Men-1 Again the far 
•ave th. bus at 4Hth street she ry Ford when he stalled bis Timl f,,r min. The co
aw  him in on6 ( t the r«*ar ni-. • uitoiiioiMI

did not look at her nor mo\i . 1 ............  1 ” A ”
V ri da al ighted  from m#*11 ;1 **?,,,** ,to face 'or twenty million, for that mutter

mbly bn*
possible |

or t.-n million,

She intending to tal

•* 1

>wn and save tu.xi
fart

French i> considered ra- 
d but not my German. 1 

ith De- 
Chopin

Gerns- 
“ We 

profes-

o ff 
f it
ihle

*d

“ My 
thtr g<
can get along faiily well \ 
hussy hut Beethoven and 
ure beyond my technique 

“ That’s all right,’ ’ Mrs. 
ncr brok*- in nurriedh 
don't have to invite any 
-ional guests to our parties, 
got plenty o f my own.”

“ Who ”  Virginia broke 
her ejaculation in the middle 
and substituted an unintcll 
murmur instead.

“ I told Mrs. Phelps ! don't n 
anyone to get people to come 
my house.” .Mrs. tjernsner exph 
« d patiently*.

“ I quite understand, 
replied soberly. “ But 
might be better if j 
state ycur requirement 

.Mrs. Gernsner thorn: 
raent. “ What 1 want? 
should read me the n< 
while I’m having my n

She put her 
stomach and

to fix you up 
Gernsner advis-

” Maggie
send me 
pack me

Virginia 
I think it 
>u would

it a mo- 
fell, j  i 

novels 
-age anil 
elp 1‘iet- 
we have 

nice— 
and go 
stopped 
signifi- 

he swell 
e doubt-

'tlV lj.

WHOLESOMENESS

YOU NG folks (obtain an invig
orating’ thrill from delicious, 

wholesome soft drinks. Besides 
h ig h -q u a lity  sugar with its 
energy value,bottled carbonated 
beverages contain pure carbon
ated water and wholesome fla
vors. Carbonation . . . perfect 
only when the drink is bottled 
. . . produces that sparkling, 
appetite-creating tang.

th

m ottled
Carbonated 

leverages
LER f e
town '

manicure. And you can ii 
ro with the flowers when 
1 pi rtv—fix up thing.- 
jvrit• out myr invitations 
>viih me shopping.”  She 
mi looked at Virginia 
antly. “ If you. know t 
dace-." he added as if sh 
•d it very much.

“ I ( in give you the names of 
onv exclusive shops.”

Mrs. Gernsner brightened. 
‘Some places where they huv.i 
hick things,”  she qualified.

Virginia nodded. “ Would those 
>■ all my duties?”

“ Dh, I don’t know. Maybe I’d 
vant you to take the children out 
or a walk or a ride in the limou- 
ine sometimes.”

“ Haven’t you 0 nurse?”
“ Oh yes, but I mean you should 

ake her place when sh*-’s o f f? ” 
“ How often is that?”  Virginia 

ad an alarming suspicion thut 
-ition threatened to include 
ties of a femnl factotum. 

“ Only once a week— ”  Her an- 
wer to Virginia’s question was 

drowned in-a howling, screeching 
din that came from the foyer and 
hole down upon the drawing room 
in a *ruggling mass of juvenile 
arms and legs. As they pushed 
.itid hoved througji the door Vir
ginia caught glimpses now and 
then o f  the red face of an irate 
In-h nursemaid.

“ I.e'me go, you big stiff; le-me

“ Mama! Mama!”
“ He did it! He did it!”
“ You’re a liar”
“ Stop it. you blithering little! 

divils Stop it, I say,”
“ Maggie.”
Mrs. Gernsner’* voice rose 

above the uproar in magnificent 
crescendo. “ Maggie, what does this 
mean?”

“ What does it mean? What does 
it mean?” Maggie shrilled. “ It 
means I’m leaving and the saints 
wip my mim’ry of Urn past 
week! Will ya be quiet?” she be
gan again upon the children.

“ Oscar! (om e here! Annie, 
stop that kicking!”

Mrs. Gernsner took a heavy 
hand in the affair but even so she 
was panting and disheveled when 
the children were at last plank
ed down in chairs and reduced to

7/tervs
BOTTLER
injiMir town'

a three alarm fire 
hands over her 
groaned.

“ Go tell Pietro 
something,” M 
ed uneasily.

“ I’m goin* to a clinic- 
announced firmly. “ I’ll 
fiiei-.d. Miss Casey, to 
things.”

"But you came for two week* 
on trial,” Mrs. Gernsner protest
ed. “ You won’t get paid if you [ 
leave before your time's up. I] 
got to get someone in your place.”

“ Ye can keep the money! I 
wouldn’t stay another day under! 
the same roof with them divilish 
brats for a month’s pay!”  She j 
shook her fists at th< children, 
who made faces at her, and dash-1 
•d out of the rbotn, still clutching 
her middle and (mitting strange! 
sounds between a gag and n 
groan.

Mrs. Gernsner turned to the j 
culprits. “ Wait ’til your papa 
comes home!’’ she shrieked at 
them. “ That’s the third time this! 
month you’ve driven someone out , 
of the house. You’re goin’ to bed, 
both of you. Pietro! Pietro!”  die 
called, raising her voice even j
louder. “ Take them away and
give them castor oil,’ ’she cried I 
when the hutler came running in.

The children screamed and '
kicked and bit but some how
Pietro managed to drag them off. I 
fhi - tl- 11 struggle
could be heard for several min- 
ut* - before a slamming door soip* 
where in the apartment -restored 
quiet to the druwing room. i 1

Virginia was amazed at the ease j 
with which Mrs. Gernsner chanfc- I 
••d her manner back to the calm 
before the storm. Her features 
relaxed instantly into the genial 
expression -he had worn at the 
beginning of their interview and 
sh*- settled herself leisurely upon 1 
the divan before she spoke.

“ Let’s see— where were we?” 
sh** said, trying to take up the 
broken therads o f the conversa
tion.

Virginia got to her feet, shak- j 
en and disturbed. “ I— really think ; 
it’, no u.-e going further into the 
matter, Mr*. Gernsner,” she said 
“ I m s-ure f never would be equal i 
to taking your nursemaid’s place.”  j

Mrs. Gernsner frowned. “ Them 
Iri-chers don’t know how to handle j 
kids,”  she scoffed. “ A little joke 
and they fly o ff the handle.” j

“ Well, I’m sure I don’t think it ; 
would be pleasant to eat soap, | 
Virginia replied before she could j 
check herself. It was, of course, 
demeaning to argue thp matter, j 
She had known from the begin
ning thut she could not live with 1 
these people*, but until the advent j 
o f the children on the *cene she 
had been trying to cinvince her- | 
self that she ought to try. She 
had thought herself something of 
a weakling because she wanted to 
chuck it. But now that it had be
come thoroughly impossible to ac
cept the position she was immeas
urably relieved.

Mr*. Gernsner bristled. “ You 
don’t expect children should be 
angels, do you?”  she snapped.

“ I don’t expect them to be any
thing to me when I accept a posi
tion as companion to an adult,

H
but when
the bus and happened 
about rather suddenly she discov
ered that he too hud left the bus.

He turned sharply away and 
stinted to walk briskly toward u 
sto’ ■ entrance, but there was gome 
th ug so unexpected in seeing him 
at her heels just a few seconds af-1 
ter he had been so apparently j 
staying on the bus that Virginia 1 
experienced u queer feeling o f, 
uncertainty about him.

(To be continued)

T H I S  W O N ’ T  D O
CHICO, Calif.— Even the bees 

won’t obey the prohibition law-.
The owner o f an aplury here no

ticed that his bees were acting 
| strangely. They buzzed around*
! in a stupid manner and failed to j 
conduct themselves as sensible in
sects should.

An expert was called in to dia- ‘
gn«*se the case. He pronounced
the bees to be under the influence 1 justment at all times, anti many 

j  of intoxicating liquor. 'thousands of these gages are  ̂ in
A search for the honey source |constant u.»e throughout the Ford 

followed, anti this disclosed that plants. There is no time for huntl- 
thc insects were swarming over a fitting o f inaccurate parts on the 

j barrel of mash and u still. assembly line. 1 hey must either
------------------------- i fit the first time or they are vul-

. f , ny nuu hint- part, each on* 
identical with all its fellows, is « : 
story of measurements. Just ns! 
thut story of measurement* ex
plains the ability of tin* Ford Mo
tor Company to produce fifteen] 
million Model T automobiles, it 
also explains Mr. Ford’s ability to) 
produce the Model A in the sane 1 
plants and by th<* same methods 
that made possible tin* pioneer | 
Ford cars, yet :»t limits that are 
from 1-4 to 1-2 whnt they were 
on th*- Model T.

Today, in th*- Detroit plants, me-! 
chanics who have never looked, 
through the eye-piece of a micro- j 
scop** are measuring within limits 
too fine for any unaided eye to 
see. Model A |*arts machined to | 
within one ten-thousands part of 
an inch accuracy ure ull in the 
day’s work. Back o f this precision j 
ure something like a million gage* | 
thut must be kept in correct ad

farmers ure calling 
ora as well as the 

cotton seem to he needing rain.
More especially the corn as the! 
hot dry winds are fastly drying it.

Miss Dora Lough*-y o f Eliasvill*-; 
is visiting her aunt, Miss Muriel 
Asher this week.

Singing Sunday night was well 
attended. Second Sunday after- ped from here during

UH \<; M\\ tin 
IlCRKBl RN| 1 |,

mer J. Dalton, 22,' 
in Diversion Dam lab 
last night while -»jRl 
friends.

SIERRA BIANCA- 
cn?).»a<D of 2-year-ol4 aj

Diemen J nngi 
in it te sk  .koitr 
of design*. $e.i,

S?1. SiOC

As I’ sual.
1* et: “ Did you like my 

poem on the "Taxicab ?
Editor: “ No, there was 

tKing wrong with the meter

lueless. Then fori , thi port» must 
last . leave the various machines which 

fashion them with every specified 
some- dimension correct. The result 1* 

that when put together, the car

In diamond*, you buy what you cannot]
A tine dunuxvJ glitters. So does an inferkx dunwmi. 
A tine diamond is pure in color, perfect in cut An 
interior diamond, to untrained eyes, often kub 
just as pure, just as perfect. Your safeguard’ TAt 
integrity of the jeweler' Come to us. The emblem of 
the Gruen Watch Guild on our window «  d» 
played only by better jewelry stores Its rue 
added aaautance of sutisfacUix

H. H A M I ' T O N
IN i ' i  Side o f  Square

JEWELER A OPTOMETRIST 

At Eastland Music Co.

Mr. Reader:
There is a saving of time and money to you in every 

issue of the Telegram
Your newspaper is worth many times more than the 

small amount you pay

If You Will Road the Advertisements

It saves you time
and

inconvenience
to know' that all stores will ho closed on certain days at certain hours. 

IT SAVES YOU MONEY to know that today, certain specials are offer
ed OR that a purchase made today entitles the purchaser to free

merchandise.
OFTEN do you hear it said, ‘ ‘ I did not know of that sale or those 

specials, I would like lo have attended.**
IIOW

Get your 100 0
0

blubbering. , .
“ Now, what’* at the bottom of ] Virginia retorted. “ Good after- 

thi*?” *he demanded of Maggie, j noon, Mr*. Gernener. I frhall re- 
“ Them imp* o f Satan have been port to Mr*. Phelp* that the POui- 

up to their prank* agin,” Maggie tion is not one 1 care to accept.” 
exploded aceuaingly. “ Ti* soap in 1 “ I’ll do *ome reporting my- 
the candy they're feeding me 1 -elf,”  that lady muttered darkly, 
now. Me innards are blazin’ like I “ and if you get a job by Mraj

Road all the advertisements - I f s  well worth your time

The Telegram
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PEEP
HOMES OF 
M l,V A N IA

I and Thrifty Peo- 
L  Forming Prnv- 
\{, Of Greater

Humania.

L<ant it i« to lx* u 
J beautiful, largo house, 
|„ solemn, darkly tint- 
I room from u table 
|t!) line linen ami fra- 
T trewn no thickly 

I Ivor that
I, lest he handle them
Ip go n|> to sleep in a 
I  W« I!-aired fUOlt

revoting in the 
thick rug against 

[t., crawl leisurely be- 
Lh, friendly sheets on 
III >t:itely hetl. 1 enjoy 
imoch.
| . pleaaam t"

a tiny house, in which 
(j rdtally and m- 

L | v 11 e you to sit with 
" ,  .Then table und in 

family sleeps on the 
ie room that you may 
only la**! in tne other.
i i ' v t lint.

L k a trip thru
J, a, compawiod by a

born in Transyl- 
enl many years 

| Or thi
Tj ted many tiny, well-
J and «NM M N
jl , h it now forms
It of the new provinces

Rumania."
[ Bucharest, the capi-
1 noon ami tntr-
|,y fast truin t ver the 

VVullachian plain and 
rerod ( arpa- 

| ta W 0 got off the 
he large city of Bra- 
see at once that we 

jnsylvunia. We walk a 
[. .mi the railroad t r\t< k 
L anian quarter, pass- 
i of little brick
[. finally stop at | ne
■  little Utter than its

p̂itahle Welcome.
fr i- a young shoemak-
■  shop is in the third

1 ( In the small
[j are some grass and 
jin ted flower U*ds. In

yard are the pigpen

R I L L S
tiloring Co. 
‘hone 57

, BATTERY CO.
T«» New (.oration  

>9 S. M ulberry 
IS HOTEL BLDG.
It me roe— Phone 573

1
IV? KSSKX COUPE 
priced right.

IK-HIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 635

KS RUBBER CO.
:OLD PATCH  
50c CAN 20c 

C A N S FOR H e

B U C K
Ihs and Service 

Phone 188 
TV GARAGE 
11. HOT RAM EL 

Salesman

BED CAR 
BARGAINS

for quick selling

I P P E T
sES COMPANY
PHONE 605
WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

rASHING 
■HEASING 

and
fOLISHING

X * and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS 
-W TIRES, TUBES 
•fher Accesories 
•Idinic services on ail 

[** K'Ve green saving

until lo o'clock at 
night.

-a s t l a n d  
'a s h  CO.
St- Phone 212

and the chicken * op. We are mot 
with gre*t cordiality and taken
through the kitchen to the front 
room. About the walls are hung 
pretty painted plutes and frames 
containing placards with verses 
trom the Bible.

In the coiner of the front room 
is a table with a beautiful hand- 
woven and hand-decorated a ver 
on which are several books and 
an accordion. Soon the six-year- 
uld son of the family, an only 
child, comes in and fond parents 
csk him to play I n the accordion. 
We listen to several hymns which 
we are able to recognize. We 
drink raspberry syrup and eat 
•.ook es, and talk. All are viva I 
cious und ardent, for the Ruman
ians are an emotional people ami 
enjoy friends and guests and 
comrades.

However hard times are and 
however difficult the duy’s work, 
the Rumanians smile when they 
meet their friends. And they are, 
largely free fit m enmity ami 
hatred. They do not cherish bit
terness. They seldom speak ill of 
the Hungar ana and Hermans. 1 
They seem to prefer the brighter 
things in daily existence and are; 
usually full of hope. The Human- 1 
tuns have almost never engaged 
in fierce religious wars. The do 
not foment rebellions. They try 
to avoid fighting and are more | 
in  lined i smile.

Other guests come in and we 
talk of the United States ami 
Rumania, of old times under the 
Hungarians, of present times un- j 
der the Rumaniun government, of 
future hopes and aspirations. We 
tulk of our children and homes 
and fields ami work, of churches 
and schools und service in the 
army, i f political parties and 
taxes and customs and laws until 
the other guests go home. Then 
the hostess and her little son go 
to the kitchen to sleep, while my 
companion, our host and myself 
divide the two beds in the front 
r<̂  m among us. A whole bed 
falls to me and 1 sleep soundly 
with a crai kly straw tick beneath 
me and a large feather tick 
snuggling over und about me.

Town of Memories.
The next morning we leave for 

Blaj, near the center of Transyl
vania. The town is small and or- 1 
dinary in appearance, hut what u 
robust name it hus \ For that last 
“ j ”  is prorR unced "zh.” The word 
begins with an explosion of the 
lips, which is taken up by that 
liquid “ la" and carried to that 
decisive long-drawn “ zh" at the 
end, whfoh \ • -u -peak with umr 
teeth set. 1 could hardly think of 
a bolder und more challenging 
one-syllable name, und if I should 
m r  have to tell a story atl ut u 
hero with flushing eyes and black 
beard und u coat of mail I'd cer
tainly call him Blaj.

Indeed, this humble little town 
has been a hero, for it was here 
that the Rumanians, during their 
millennium of bondage, when they 
were considered an inferior race, 
hy their foreign rulers, preserved 
th fires of their nutional culture, 
langauge und tradition— it was 
hero they had their principle 
schools, the strongholds of their 
Rumanian consciousness.

Wo tkOB walk lo a village four 
miles away. It is dark when we 
arrive. But my companion soon 
tinds the house of an acquain
tance and we are cordially invit
ed into the tiny kitchen of a 
small two-roomed village house. 
Our host is a genuine peasant. 
He has just come in from plow
ing. A very pretty child is sit
ting on the bed. Cabbage is boil
ing on a little tin stove. By a 
table are two chairs.

Our host sits down on a bench 
by the wall and removes his moc
casins und stockings. However, 
they are not really stockings 'but 
rectangular pieces of white cloth, 
perhaps parts of an old sheet. 
Millions of peasants in this part 
of Europe and the Near East 
wear such stockings. Our peas
ant knocks the dirt out of these 
cloths, wraps them about his 
feet again anil ties on his moc- 
cusins. Now he’s ready to talk 
to us.

Contented and Happy.
He tells us of his fields. He is 

happy because through the agra
rian reform he has received five 
acres of good land. His fall wheat 
is excellent. Spring plowing is 
going well. He is glad to be free 
from Hungary, though he has no 
hatred for the many Hungarians 
in his village.

We drink some fresh milk and 
eat a little bread und then go to 
see a neighbor. He ia a prosper
ous man ami has a large house 
—three rooms, that is, a vestibule 
with a living room on one side 
and a front room on the other. 
We pass into the living room. A 
kerosene lamp is burning on the 
wall. A very high bed stands in 
one corner with a bench beside 
it. At the end of the bed are a 
cupboard and a little stove. In 
another corner is a table sur
rounded by a father, his two sons 
and a daughter-in-law. And they 
ere all eating supper.

Here is Rumania before us! A 
peasant family beside its hearth 
and about its dining table! On a 
little flat board i« a firm square 
mold of boiled corn meal. It keeps 
its shape as a loaf of bread. This 
is “ mamliga," the food that mil
lions of Rumanian peasant fami
lies live on. Beside the corn meal 
Is a string by means of whkih 
the daughter-in-la% cuts o ff 
slice* as they are wanted. Two 
IkjwIs sit in the middle of the 
table; in one of them is a stew 
md in the other a green salad, 
made of some wild flower. Our 
hosts all have forks and spoons 
and the yall eat from the two 
bowls.

Our hosts finish their supper. 
The young woman puts the com 
meal back in the cupboard, wipes 
the forks on the tablecloth, wa*h- 
es the spoons and bowls, and 
brushes up the crumbs. Other 
guests come in and we all go to 
prayer meeting, 
ijt - • :jk
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Then we went to many other 
little peasant homes clustered 
uhout cities in all parts of Tran
sylvania, after which 1 left for 
Belgrade, the capital of Jugo
slavia. and traveled all day past 
other two-roomed peasants’ hous
es, where other people plow and 
reap and scythe, spin and weave, 
and curry babies on th‘. ’r hacks, 
cart pigs and ducks to market 
and dance folk dunces and go to 
church and differ from the Ru
manian peasants only in that 
they speak a Slavic instead of a 
I^atin tongue.— R. H. M. in the 
Christian Science Monitor.

LOWER POSTAL 
RATES ARE PUT 

INTO EFFECT

cent for two ounces. The old law 
required two cents for two ounces 
up to eight ounces und then the 
parcel post zone rate went into 
effect.

Car

Baseball Results
MONDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League 
Dallas t , Fort Worth 0.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 2. 
Houston 4, Waco 0.
Wichita Falls 14, Shreveport 3.

American League
Washington 4. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 9-4, Boston 2-7. 
Detroit 7, Cleveland 3.
Chicago 7-9, St. Louis 1-8.

National League
Boston 4-3, Philadelphia 3-4. 

(first game 14 innings.
Chicago 8. Cincinnati 2.
Only games scheduled.

West Texas League
Coleman 10, Abilene 4.
San Angelo 10, Midland R.
Only teams reporting.

CLUB STANDINGS

Texas League
Pet. 

1.000 
.750 
.750 
.007 
.383 
.250 
.250 
.000

Now Mail Picture Pott Card 
For One Cant Instead 

of  Two.

Club*— W L
Houston ------- ------ 4 0
Dallas ...................- . . . .  3 1
Wichita alls . . . ..... 3 1
San Antonio — - - 2 1
Beaumont ---------- 1 2
Fort Worth . . .  1 3
Shreveport .......... .....  1 3
Waco .. 0 4

.American League
Club*— W L

New York — .... 52 17
Philadelphia
Cleveland .....•»
St. Louis 
Boston 
Washington
Chicago ....
Detroit

.40 31
...43 39

_______37 35
_______20 36
_______32 39

30 41 
____ 30 43

Nalional League
C lu b s —

St. Louis .... 
New York . 
Brooklyn . .  
Chicago —  
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburgh _
Boston ......
Philadelphia

West Texaa League
Clubs— W L
Ran Angelo ..... ...10 1

Coleman ............... ..... 8 3
Midland .... 4 7
H am lin__ .. . . . . . . . ..... 4 6
Lubbock ........ ..... 3 7
Abilene .......... — ..... 3 8

Pet.
.639
.600
.544
.542
.541
.462
.434
.281

Pet.
.909
.727
.364
.400
.300
.273

n e w  u s e  f o r  l a s s o
WOODLAND. Calif.— A brand 

new type of holdup man it ram
pant in these parts.

Martin Besefert, rancher, was 
chugging peacefully through the 
night in his small automobile 
when a car containing three men 
drew along side. One of them 
deftly twirled a lasso over Bete- 
fert’s car and it was dragged into 
a ditch.

The victim’s automobile w ag.,, 
damaged, stripped of aceee* BeUiea, 
and Besefert was robbed (he Birming- 
rash. his life by

i room here late 
be held from hix 

lour n. m. today.

New postal rates have gone In
to effect, according to an an
nouncement made at the Rnnger 
postoffice.

At th** recent session of con
gress, a law was passed which did 
away with a number of the post- 

increases which w» rp imposed 
as u war measure but which have 
remained in effect until July 1.

Private postcards, such as pic
ture cards, will go with one-cent 
postage instead o f two as hereto
fore.

The rates on third class matter 
which covers miscellaneous print
ed matter »uch as circulars, up to 
eight ounces, remain unchanged. 
Certain articles such as books, cat
alogs, seeds, cuttings, etc., will 
still go at the lower rate of one 
cent for twfo ounces, up to eight 
ounces.

A new provision allows a num
ber of pieces to be muiled in bulk 
at the rute o f i t  c.-nt- a pound, 
but each piece in any case must 
still pay not less than a cent.

All ordinary matter over eight 
ounces still goes into fourth class 
and must pay the parcel post zone 
rates. With an exception a cent 
reduction for all zones outside 
the first three, the rates are tho 
same as before. Such matter 
mailed on rural routes is given a 
rate of two cents less for the first 
three zones and one cent less for 
the others.

The special handling charge of 
25 cents is reduced to from 10 to 
20 cents. Public libraries and 
non-profit book associations are 
permitted to send out books and 
have them returned at the rate 
o f three cents for the first pound 
and one cent for each pound there 
after. This is for delivery within 
the first three zones or within the 
same state.

Second class matter, which is 
paid by publishers of newspapers
and magazines, is reduced to one

WOULD RAP PARENTS
CHIU l< OTHE. <> . Mayor J. 

R. Gunning of this city deplores 
the lack of a law which would pro
vide spankings for parents.

A case concerning a neighbor-; 
hood squabble, recently came to 
the mayor’s attention. One of the 
women involved had contracted 
with her neighbor to make her a 
dress for 15 cents. Th*' other 
neighbor agreed, and before the 
dress was completed -he gave her 
dressmaker a 5-cent bur o f soap.

When the work on the dress was 
completed, the woman to receive 
the dress would pay hut u dime 
for it. "The* soap was worth a 
nickel,’ ’ -he argued.

A free-for-all that threatened 
to involve the entire neighborhood 
ended in court. On the witness 
stand one neighbor charged that 
the dress-mnker had sicced" her 
children onto children of the for
mer.

In disgust nt the proceedings, 
Mayor Gunning declared. “ You’re ! 
worse than your children. If the 
law allowed, I’d order a spanking 1 
for both of you.”

JO G  lin. ft. »;-ineh standard sew
er tile druin.

104) lin. ft. 15-inch sewer tile by
pass, 0-6 ft. cut, to be taken up 
and relaid.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 2:
Construct sludge drying up 

proximate quantities;
3(8) cu. yds excavation, to be 

deposited on levee.
5400 *q. ft. concrete slope fac

ing, 4 inches thick.
840 lin. ft. 6-inch standard sewer 

tile drain.
240 cu. yds. sand filter bed.
Furnish and install 1—350 g. p. 

m. direct connected motor driven, 
centrifugal sewage pump; 24-ft. 
head.

Furnish and install Chlorine 
Crntrol apparatus.

Each hid must be accompanied 
ny a certified or cashier’* check 
nu.de payable to the Treasurer of 
ihe City of Eastland, tor five per 
cent of amount hid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plan* and specifications may be 
examined at the office of the City 
Engineer, Room 20. Sikes Build
ing. or may be obtained on de
posit of ten dollars, which will be 
refunded on return of same to the 
ritv Secretary.
(July 3-4-5— July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17J

1 steel standpipe, 34 feet diame
ter hy 100 feet high.

1 steel standpipe, 30 fet diunu- 
ter by 1U() feet high.

1 s'eel standpipe, 24 feet diame
te r  hy 100 feet high.

Above -tandpipeu to be con
structed and erected by company 
supplying same, usual specifica 

Jtions for such structure to govern 
'standpipes to be painted to con- 
i form to signification o f the City 
of Eastland covering painting ot 

( water tanks and towers.
Also, bids are requested for tak

ing down, moving and erecting 
present 24-ft. by 100-ft. standpipe.

Concrete bases for above stand- 
I pipes are to be furnished by the

City in accordance with plans to 
be provided by company supplying

; standpipe.
Each hid is lu he accompanied 

I by a certified or cashier’s checTi 
! payable to the Treasurer of th« 
[ City of Eastland, in an amount 
equal to five j>er cent of the hid.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

Plana and specifications may he 
| examined at the office of thej^ity 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Budd
ing. or may be obtained by ' the 
deposit of ten dollars, which will 
be refunded on the return o f the 
-ame to the City Secretary.

| (July 3-4-5— .July 10-11-12— July 
15-16-17)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Bids will he received by the 

City Secretary of the City of 
Eastland until 1:00 p. m. on Wed
nesday, July 18, 1928, and at thut 
hour opened, for furnishing mate
rials and building sewers and ad
ditions and repairs to sewage dis- 
pofal plants as follows;

Approximate Quantities:
2050 lin ft 8-inch Standard Vit

rified Sever, 6 feet to 8 feet cut.
3760 lin. teet 10-inch double 

strengh vitrified sewer, 10 feet to 
14 feet cut.

82 Standard vitfified sewer. Kx 
4 Wyes.

120 I). S. Vitrified sewer. 10x 
4 Wye*.

14 Standard brick or concrete 
manholes, 4 feet diameter.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 1:
Enlarge sludge drying bed; ap

proximate quantities:
475 cu. yds. excavation.
1530 sq. ft. concrete slope fac

ing, 4 inches thick.
40 cu. yds sand filter bed.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will be received by the City 
Secretary o f the City < f Eastland 
until 4:00 o ’clock p. m., Wednes
day, July 18, 1928, and at thal 
hour opened, for supplying and 
erecting one of the standpipes 
listed below :

A FAMOUS DOORWAY
in Hollywood that means home u» travelers

The doorway of this hotel means hgme— 
personal comfort—service— pleasont aur-
roundings. It also means that you are con
veniently located in Hollyw»N»d- film capitol 
of the world—amusement center of Southern 
California.

Good Food a Feature
A French chef has made the dinin* room 

farm us. Club breakfasts, luncheons or din
ners at popular prices. Also • la carte serv
ice.

Write for reservations or free b o o k le t en
titled, “ Hollywood,"—today!
THK HOLLYWOOD PLAZA HOTEL
—where the doorway means home to traveler* 

t ine St., at Holly wo«»d lUvd.
Holly wink). California

.Mfi

Doctor at 8 3  Found People 
Preferred Hi# Prescription

Tiie basis of treating ticknc** has 
not changed *inoe Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical College in 187». nor since 
be placed on the market the laxa
tive prescription he had lined in his
practice, known to druggiat* and the 
jiubBc since 1892, as Dr. Caldwell’s 
Byrup Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of constipa
tion, biliousness, headaches, mental 
depression, indigestion, sour stom
ach and other indispositions that re
sult from constipation wu* entirely 
hy means of simple vegetable laxa
tives, herbs and root*. These art 
■till the basis of Dr. Caldwell’a Syr
up Pepsin, which i* a combination 
of jM*nna and other mild laxativa 
herb*, with pepsin.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purge*. He did 
not believe they were good for hu
man beings to' put into their sys
tem. If grown people want, to use 
them no one can deny them tha 
privilege, but they should never ba 
given to children.

The simpler the remedy for coa- 
atipatiou, the safer for the child and 

you. and the better for the gea- 
health of all. Aud as you can 

ulta in a mild and safe way 
-log Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup Pep- 

0 jhy take chances with atrorig aniL/*
foul 
theM 
)„  T<

M i i psf w
p

m K  '

at aoe as

drugs f A! drug store* have tha 
generous bottle*.

We would he glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’s Byrup Pepsin can mean 
to you and your*. Just write 
“Byfup Pepsin.” Moaticello, Illinois, 
and we will send you prepaid a
fr e e  s a m p l e  HOTTI.E.

StJoseph’s
G.F.P.
W hy let a weakened physical condi

tion make you a tired-out spectator while 
other women are enjoying the delightful 
recreations of Summertime'

If you are run-down, weak and defi
cient—too tired to join in the pleasures of 
your friends—take a fresh lease on life by 
restoring your energy and strength with 
the aid of a good tonic, such as St.Joseph s 
G. F. P.

This rich, vegetable tonic contains Na
ture’s own medicines in the form of roots 
and herbs which have been used for over 
a century  to invigorate and strengthen 
women.

Try it— todeyf
’

Mi /

G.F.P
ALCOHOL 20% 
CONTENTS 9FL0Z.

A v e g e t a b l e  c o m .
POUND W H IC H  IS  A 
S P LCN D 1DTO NICP O R  
C O N D ITIO N S  IT IS IN 
TENDED TO  H E L P  -

f o r  m o r e  t h a n
F lP TY  YEAR S T H IS  
PR EPARA TIO N  H AS 
BEEN USED FOR TH IS  
PURPOSE -  -  -

BE SURE TO F O LL O W  
THE D IR EC TIO N S O N  
THE LA B E L •  •  •

Price $W>
tatnuuo o«o «r

9W
$< Jostp̂ s Laboratories

MEMPHIS. TE8H. 
A**0 NEW YOOA.NY 

USA.

I n f

i : I :

FJj 1

I * •N L

«

IH»-

One 01’the famous S t. J o s e p h ’s
p .*•«! um (he two
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* £ 2

01 radio* which arw 
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BY-PASS ROADS 
ARE BECOMING 

SOUGHT AFTER
They Help Avoid Traffic 

Congestion and Enable 
Travelers To Make 

More Speed.

By K. K. DUFKV.
In Texas Highway- 

• Wandering cows no longer 'I' 
tirmine course* for highways. Pi 
Jay, city streets and rural rou< 
•ear populous centers are u.-uull 
kxatcil by regional planning i" 
ports wrho forestall regret xxil 
•tudy. One of the greatest offo 
irgs of planning commissions i 
♦be congestion-worried motoris 
the by-pass.

By-passes are simply citx ax.<u 
ing rodaway*. In the early da} 
of this moth rn highway buihlin 
lla. it was the avowed purpose a 
jiighxxay associations to place s 
many big towns and cities as poi 
lible on the route, and thes
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iti

pa--ed directly through the building. Buffalo, located in Erie 
i-d fod unate cities. The . eoi ntv. New  ̂ork. If going for- 
t n this has changed. wa'xl lapidlv with a Grerter Mo-
in-.' traffic through cities • torway* system. Merc again. 
rt , held advisable, for thi wide pavements will carry through 
accruing to the larger city traffic around Buffalo. Buffalo’s 
oubtful volume, ?nri the it- business men consider this a wise 

traffic congestion and di-- i move, for it is expected, when the 
t duubtlws niak« - i un-'-.v ’ .in - mmpleted, that access 

motorist ill a to Buffalo itself \v;l) be more 
i deserving of con- easy and more comfortable end 
'orward looking com -' therefore inviting of more trade, 

solving the problem Smaller cities and towns arc 
nj end constructing also seeing the wisdom of the by- 
- which carry traffic ' pa-s. Many State highway de- 
lot thr >ugh the city. | paitments now route main Sta’ e 
nunities find it prof - j highways around towns ratlier 
truet substantial con-(than through them with wjde con

! wAo

il. The

ign.
«u i

MAKING OVER 
LARGEST CITY 

IN THE WORLD
Building New York Goes 
Steadily Forward. Con
struction Going Deeper 

and Higher.

rout that will attract necting stubs for those
to stop.

DRILLING REPORTS

Records for July 2nd, l!)28, 
foPows:

Humphrey. Brothers, Inc.,

i n
Every Pori

The great industrial processes 
tare of imuiuiacturing citic.A to live in 

and use, goes steadily forward. 
.One might si.y on first thought 
jthat New York City proper docs 
I little building, became it has no! 
available lots. As a matter of i 

as f*Ct tile city is still growing with 
i in its old limits and larger I 

Up. I hemes, offices and factories arc! 
ton Henderson No. 1; intention to 1 taking the places of those former-j 
plug 6-25-28. well record, and My built. Yesterday’s skyscrapers 
plugging record; Coleman county. “ «e being demolished for higher 
block 24; II. C'rochcron Survey I construction. Old solid rock loun-! 
NY. G56;’ 1 i6.il.') acres. Idalions, part of the very struc-

The Midwest Exploration Co.. l ^e taita" d* ■ "  CXT j™ »v,r i * . - i r - pN“; V Y "  & *s\ssss"  ' ‘ -lb tn in I ■ _• * * ' ^ fore i.. the first step in building
r .V  1 1 1 0  acreS the skyscraper and the muffled!

‘ 1'"> ... . . . .  -tund of the explosions aunoun-i. mns A U ilborn, \\. L. Ed* L that new Jpartnu.Bt house,
mimdson No 1; intention to> drill offlce building. or factory

• i ohnr  !  S lJ h  lc to rise perhaps, 30. 40b it 11*rvey; 80 acres. Depth I evcn -0 t'he’ air*. H
17D«t feet. *

K. J. Cunningham rt al. L  P. ' f  'l November the world’s lar- 
.1, ni'imrg Nos 3-B and \ \- in- **rt and ,onecst vehicular tunnel
tin*ion's to drill 6^5-2l” . Coleman , ^n*000’000 ̂ g urlve-way with it«t tube's for east 

and west travel extends under

cade hut rot through traffic.
In the Philadclphia-t mnden d.s 

ri.t great circular roadway- are 
" iif plantud. or are under con
traction. New Jersey is busy 
instructing a “ Crescent High 
a ."  arounti Camden. This higii- 
hv. from twentv-eight to fiftv- 

ix feet in width, is part of a c m - 
thensive plan formulated by 

.'< w Jersey in the attempt to haii- 
le efficiently the great herd of 
U H*ure-s«ekers traveling to and 

ie aside

Milwaukee s>me 
c joined by a wide 
y. It is planned, 
this highway will 

rtly into downtown 
route will Ik laid 

o to meet the Lin- 
This highwa> is 

aw:»y from Chicago 
rh traffic will RO 
imercifully on Chi -

cunt v

ngules als 
:n by-pas

.... P Sec. 1*4; block lit; --W_ . , , . .
I.........mb Survey; depth 1250 ieet. | f.nd u 'vf 1 t"aVcl *xt*nd» un<ie"

A oia Petroleum Corporation ĥe Hudson River. By H the great
J bn *V. Harris No. 814: well rcc-• !"etW I,s of New ,ls*

Colt man county,
No. 

feet.

John San-, land 
> )~nd

city, is connected by dry 
with its neighbor Jersey

fto'- y
,/t

A  NEW STRAW
TOR TIIK FOURTH

A new straw will change Ihc entire appearance.
We have a large slock in a wide range of si/.es 
and prices.

1 p"’ I*.* P ^’f.1 '^^u' 'L !"  City. How could this tube have Producer after d eep en -L *n ^  {w  the 18t000>00o cars
. . „ . . r, . which it is expected to carry the

m r M . i! r f  ,  “ i  first year, if i f  had not been for M. 1. Overall No. 7; intention 101
drill 7-4-28. Coleman county, R.
II. Overall Survey No, CG; 1520 
ane«. Depth 3(K*0 feet.

A. L. Iterby, L. P. Jennings Non.
1 and 2; intention to drill 6-30-28; 
C leman county, block 144; A. S. 
I.i;>-<oinb Survey; 50 acres. Depth j 
1200 feet.

Gibson A- Johnson. R. ('. Wylie 
N •. 5-W; well record, and inlen- 
ti« >n to plug 6-28-28. Callahan 
co rit>\ bloik 131; 40 acres. Uni
versity Land Survey.

Midland Oil Company, G. T. But- 
i< No. 7: Statement before

tlie dynamite family? From the
New York end of the tunnel more 
than 17,000 cubic yards of rock 

i were removed by th us of ex
plosives.

Subway building under the \ 
streets of New York is an old 1 i 
story. Not only have explosives! j 
cut miles of paths for such street I j 
cur travel but dynamite is still1! 
ut work trim ting out underground j 
roads. Extension lines are now ; 
being added to the subway so 1 
that the increasing number of | 
people in the newer and outlying

h Brown T oZ t tK S  I ^  ^  Z 'i I ■
.........  Su.,ry; procurer. ** ^  ^  ■

T o tS I  0 . 0 0

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the 

< ommissionera’ Court o f Eastland 
* ounty, Texas, will receive bids 

! up to 12 o'clock M. on Monday, 
July ll, 1928. for the construction 
ol a bridge arcross Colony Creek 
on the Ranger and Gorman Pub- 
l'c Road in said Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, said bndge to be ap
proximately 99 feet In length and 

, 18 feet in breadth. Each bidder 
will submit two bids, one for 
the construction of a steel bridge 

; of the usual type, and the other 
! lor the construction of a rain- 
forced concrete bridge. Plans and 

j specifications are now on file in 
| the County Auditor's office in 
the basement of the Texas State 
Bank Building. Eastland, Texas, 

1 and may l>c examined at any 
time during office hours. A cer- 

: tified check equal to five per 
cent of the total amount of the 

i hid is required of each bidder a.-. 
Ian evidence of good faith. Bids

daily work.

SUCCEEDS FATHER
MUKDEN, Manchuriu. July 2.1 

Chang Heucn-Liung, son of the j 
luU' Chang Tso Lin, was reported | 
today to have accepted an invita
tion by the representatives of the 
Manchurian province council to 
succeed his father as Manchurian 
war lord with the title of supreme 
military commander that carries 
with it a dictatorship.

BLUE LAWS SPREAD
CLEVELAND, O. —  Cleveland 

Heights, after having successfully 
gotten rid of the Sunday movie, j 
has added two more conquests to 
its blue law regime. Buscball and ! 
tennis were put under the ban he-1 
cause of the noise caused by the 
games.

Baseball playing is forbidden 
any part of the day but, in ac
cordance with a recent ruling of 
the suburbs board o f education in 
connection with the operation of 
school courts, tennis playing can 

after all church

BOSTON STORE
feK K V IC E  U N S U R P A S S E D "

Ea*tl;<nd. Texas

.-tart at 1 p. m. 
will he opened and the contract seivices are over, 
awarded between the hours of 1 
and I o’clock P. M„ on Monday, |
July 9, 1928. However, the Court 
1 <•

I and all bida.
This the Uth day of June, 1928 

V. V. COOPER,
'A iling (ounty Judge, Eastk^nd!
I County, Texas.

June 12-19-26, July 3.

W H E E L  JA M M E R S.
The man who jams the wheels 

rvcR the right to reject any j are those who stand still, like
stalled cars in traffic.— The Amer
ican Magazine.

NORDHElM— Pioneer Oil a Re
fining company will construct fill
ing station here.

rfi\

B U Y
NOW

SAVE 
HERE

Cpiece of Spring 
and Summer 

QTl e / c h a n d i s e>

Greatest and Most Drastic Reductions During Our
JULY CLEARANCE SAL]

Nothing Spared. Bargains Everywhere. You Profit and Save.
Values unusual, qualities unusual, during this clearance! Money savj 
ers for all or every item of spring and summer merchandise.
PRINTED
KLAXONS

Ion will hi* delight
'd with this offer
ing of Printed Flax- 
ana. Dainty colors 
nnd patterns are 
here to select from 
in great quantities. 
Special, the yard—

:i9c

WILL CLEAR AWAY QUICKLY AT SUCH PRICINGS

* --- ------

NOVELTY GINGHAMS
Here are good grade t,ingham«. 
in scores of pretty colors and 
patterns. Every yard is a real in
terment at thi« low sale price. 
The vard—

l i e
NOVELTY PRINTS

Mere are fine quality W ash 
Prints in scores of pretty colors 
and patterns. Invest now at this 
low sale price and sate on every 
tard. The yard—

2 5 c

NOVELTY PERCALES
This Percale can lie had in scores 
of pretty patterns in light and 
dark shades. It is material that 
you will need in summer dress
making. Special, the yard—

l i e
SILKS WASH (  REDES

l’he*.e are Crepe do Chines and 
Georgette*, in plain and printed 
designs. rivery yard is a real I’hese t re|H*- ran t*e had in *rwn j
value. Make an early selection tie- of prcltv color- and galleria.
tore the colors and pallerns are 
picked oxer. The yard at Special, the yard—

$ 1 .4 4 4 4 c  J

MADRAS
SHIRTING

This material i 
fine quality 
ran he had ia 
rlty colors and 
tern-. Special,

29c

ENGLISH PRINTS
I hi- lot of I’ rint* is made up o( 
fine quality prints, in 'forrt d 
new colors and patterns. F.t«ry 
yard is a real talur at this W« 
-ale price. The yard—

3 3 c

MEN S ON EKALLS

These Overalls are well made of gmid 
heavy denim, eut full size and gar
ments liial will render real service. To 
invest in several pairs of these gar
ments at this priee will prove your ap- 
preeiation of a real value. Huy now for 
vour summer needs.

9 9 c

WOMEN’S N O VEI/n SLIITLW
This lot of Slippers include* satin', 
l i*d noxeity shades in kid number*, 
and low heels are available. Gluts t* 
are included. Choice of lot ■

$ 4 .8 8
ONE LOT WOMEN’S ITMPU

Here i> a big lot of Women’s Novelty 
per* and Pumps. They ran hi* had with 
or low heels. \ alues to $7.50 arc a**!1 
( hoicc, the pair—

$2.88
M K N ’S U N D E R W E A R

At Radical Reductions
MEN’S UNIONSUITS

These Suits are well made of Rood grade 
muslin. They are cut full size and every 
suit is a real investment at this low sale 
price. 'The suit—

5 9 c

M E N ’S S U IT S
Values to $35.(HI

I liese suits ran In* had in all the new and waid  ̂
or* and patterns. The aize range ia complex. ,n̂  
iahries will h<> sure to please you. These suits 
regular way at $38.08. Make a selection at thU *•* 
price and sa*e. Your choice of the lot—

U N IO N S

Athletic style, taped 
buck, re-inforced web
bing, regular $1.00 val
ue. Clearance price—

7 7 c

T W O -P I E C E  1 T R O P IC A L  W O R S T E D  SI

Shorts and shirts in 
white drill, fancy stripe 
broadcloth, rayons and 
knit. Clearance prices—

5 9 c AND UP

Values to $29.50.
I liese suits are well made of fine quality w* 
an be had in stores of novelty colors a*1*! 

h v ,ry is a real value at this low sale
"ill find just your size, and in a suit that >»«

${030

w sipftm t m m ? j

jpry Goods P e r  Clothing*
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